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Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901)
Aria of Elena: *Mercè dilette amiche* from the opera “I Vespri Siciliani”

Giocchino Rossini (1792-1868)
Aria of Fiorilla: *Non si dà follia maggiore* from the opera *il Turco in Italia*

Claude Debussy (1862–1918): *La cathédrale égloutie* for piano solo

George Gershwin (1898-1937)
Aria of Clara: *Summertime* from the opera “Porgy and Bess”

Giancarlo Menotti (1911-2007)
Aria of Lucy: *Hello hello,* from the opera “The Telephone”

Program

**Douglas Moore** (1893-1969)
Aria of Elisabeth-Baby Doe: *The silver aria,* from the opera “The Ballad of Baby Doe”

**Vincenzo Bellini** (1801-1835)
Aria of Norma: *Casta Diva* from the opera “Norma”

**Claude Debussy** (1862–1918)
*La plus que lente* for piano solo

**Giuseppe Verdi** (1813-1901)
Scene and Aria of Violetta: *È strano..., sempre libera* from the opera “La Traviata”

**Claude Debussy** (1862-1918)
*Clair de lune* for piano solo